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Premier Advises the Allies to

from Pekia.

TROOPS SHOULD BE MASSED ON THE COAST

Mo PosBiblo Until Court is Once

Moro at

TIME FOR POWERS TO AGREE ON POLICY

Ho Fcaco Possible Without Ascent of Tuan

and Othor Eoier Leaden.

CAN OFFER BUT

further Wnr Will l'liiiir
Ihr Umpire Into Unr Tlml Will

l.imt for nr Hli t

Uihiib.

NEW TOKK. Oct 10 -- A special to thi
Journnl anil Advertiser fujs. Marquis Ito,
premier of Japan and dtrector of the
Japanese policy In respect to China, re-

ceived your by
ml, while llsf IwltnliiK that his utterances

were ouVlal, talked freely on tin- - para-

mount Issue of the day.
"I cannot he said, "why the

powers ilo not convene n conference of
n ami speed-

ily determine a concerted policy toward
China. Though the armies nre working

u conflict Is uro to arise If

tho neglect longer to arrive
at n deflnlto

"In my humble opinion the present
dynasty inuet bo given a chance to return
to power and tho emperor and court must
return to Pekln before any effectual settle-
ment can be

with LI Hung Chang and
I'rlnco Chlng will be fruitless unless rati-
fied and enforced by a

for thev alone, no mutter what
they promise, cannot carry out anything.

"Tuati, Knng Yl and Turn? Pub Slung
doiulna'n tho empress nnl say they will
resist tho foreign powers to the death if
they are Ignored. It Is to sepa-

rate! them from the empress. If the at-

tempt were made by force the emperor and
empress would disappear al-

together.
'"I'cltln should be evacunted, the empress

and court to return nnd negolln Is. .

tlons should 1 ' "'"-"""- thousand or troops from India
powurs should withdraw to the coast and
hold tholr forces there pending final settle-
ment.

'Further measures will
plunge the whole empire Into wnr and
choon will reign for years, trade will be
ruined and life protected only nt tre-
mendous cost.

"War with China would bn the greatest
disaster of tho century, for no one nation
could conquer U and all
tho world would bo plunged In strife.

"The emperor Is weak, dominated en-

tirely by the empress nnd Tuan. The
I think, would flght If partition

of China were
"China must be given a chance to

Itself and punish the Instigators
of tho

TO

United Sillies Sho Hh
I'iinIIIoii on

by llrloHw.

Oct. 10.-T- he reply of
tho United States to the lat-

est from France offering 'V
"ted banded .'barge

within
lalo today and deMveied to M. Thlebaul
cltargo d'affaires of the French embassy,
rly lilra It forwarded to

Ills No official statement of

tho contents of repl was obtainable.
Following 1th rule the State
declined to mako public l he text or make
nny statement of nature of Its contents
until hail been afforded for Its
reception by the foreign office. It
Is beltoved, however, lo tnke a favorable
Vlow of tho submitted by the
French In a general way, al-

though tt does commit this govern-

ment to of them.

OFF FOR

I'rkln nml Tien TmIii
"Will Sail TiHtHJ' rf the

Slnlliiii.

TIKN TSIN. Oct. 10. (Via Slunghai, Oct.
10 Tho American marines from Pekln
havo arrived at Taku. where they will be
Joined tomorrow bj the Tien Tsln battalion

nd sail on the Indiana for Cavlto.

Ilrltlsh .NenrehlnK for onl.
PBKIN, Oct. 8. (Via Tien Tsln. Oct. 3;

Bhunghal, Oct. 10.) The Ilrltlsh are plan-

ning a small to the cosl mine
district In tho western hills to Investigate
tho supply. It will leave here on

October 10-

Chlncso who havo arrived here from Tni
Youan Fo assert that General Tuug Fuh
Blan took largo force of his troops when
ho left there. Ills present Is

unknown.

l.lnc from Tloii Tlo In Tnkn,
Oct. 10 - General Greely

has received a cablegram from china say-

ing that tho signal corps line from Tien Tsln
to Pokin along Pel lio has been com-

pleted. Within a short limn It Iff expected
(ho signal curps lino will bo completed from
Tien Tsln to Taku, making a through con-

nection over tho United Statei. military lino
from Pekln to Taku.

vr tn Pan Tint; I'll.
ivn drawn

Ilrltlsh, French and Italian troop..

TO

It I Fpeetrl Tlinl More Thitn IU.000
Will l.nml In

lliiviinu Thin Month.

10. Three hundred Span-
ish have arrived since October
J and the Iluroau of estimate
that the number will reach 12,000 before tho
end of the month, It Is believed tho

ultuatlon Is mainly due tn the heavy
iinlmmuno U Is asserted that
ths Havana bond of 125,000.000 will b- -

sanctioned by General Wood unless par
obtained nt per cent ami to exceed
6 per rent.

ToJay being tho
of tho beginning of the ten-ye- war was
nbirrvcd n x national holiday und the
Cuban flag floated over the palace order
cf Ucncral Wood.
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OPPOSED BRYAN.

Kxtnuis from Ooikriin's iweli at tho Coliseum. Omnhn, September 11,

"Wo wlio bulli'Ve in sound money tlilnk we nrc sensible nntl wc ques-

tion the sense of the opposition."

"I know t hut there must lie misery wherever wanes nre low nnd It Is a
purely hellish remind for my own Interests which moves me to nay that Id-

ealise liili wanes ii ro an Infallible test of prosperity I will support any
parly that can Increase the compensation pnltl to Inbor, because It will
produce an abundance In which I will share, and I want to be prosperous
with the rest of the community."

"1 Iimvc hoard a wall In the distance that sounded strangely like the
ban-dice- , and the ImtMiru Ik penornlly nn oineti of death. 1 do not be-

lieve It Indicates death to tho deathless honor of Amerlen's citizens, but
I do believe that It means death nnd defeat to the campaign of repudia-

tion, dishonor."

'I want to say to you hero as a word of warning, that whenever a
(piacl; comes alon and asks you to allow him to cure headache by cut-tlti-

olT your head that as a matter of prudence you should hesitate to
accept thi- - proposition. I do not ay that Mr. ltryan Is a tpiaek. On the
contrary, 1 say he Is a statesman. Hut I want you to bear In mint! that
whenever n man submits to you a plan for the regeneration of man-

kind It Is well that he should talk to you In plain liine.tiiiKe If he asks
von to take an Important step that may affect your own condition."

"I appeal confidently to the common people because I trust In their
intelligence. I do not lielleve that they can be seduced by empty
phrases or bribed over to dishonesty. For. my friends, the repudiation
of an honest debt ii a dishonest act; it Is dishonest whether It done
by government, or It forbidden by government."

AGREE WITHTHE FRENCH NOTE

I tilled Mnlra Ipiirovc Ihr ICtiroiriiu
1 1 f i ii lil I i'm Terms fur i "cl-- t

lenient.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 -- Tin re Is no
longer any doubt that this government
approves the main propositions laid down
In tho Kretich note made public ou the oth
Inst., In icgard to a common program to be
adopted by the powers as a basis for peace
negotiations with China.

As to tho first of the proposed terms of
settlement, tho puulshment of tho princi
pal culprits, thlB government ban already
declared Itself In unmistakable terms.

As to the second, the maintenance of the
Inhibition against the Import of arms, this
trovernment will not' declare Itself to
point of malcli.R It an nbsolute prerequisite,,.. ,. I1

Ineet)
come aflerwnrd. The more

viceroyi,

notn

whether

fourth propositions, providing for cuult
able Indemnities to states, soiletles nnd In-

dividuals and tho formation of a perma-
nent guard for the legation In Pekln. a
cordial aBseut will be given. As to the
fifth, which requires the dismantlement of
tho Taliu formications, this government is
not disposed to go finite to the length of
making U nti Indispensable condition, as
doeR the French note.

Tho sixth of tho French conditions reads
as follov.-s- :

"MIlltHry occupation of two or threu
points on the rond from Tien Tsln to
Pekln, which would thus be always open to
the legations wishing to go to the sea or
to forces proceeding to Pekln from tho Beo."

This paragraph would teem to make It
obligatory upou the powers to maintain gnr- -

i rlsans at these points, nnd while tho condi
tions nre surh as o make their present oc-

cupation necessary for tho safety of the
members of the legations nnd others desir-
ing to trave betwieu Pekln and Tlcu Tsln,
this government Is disposed to mako the
demand as u matter of right, to be exercised
by any or all of the powers at will. The
fonu.il note embodying the views of this
government substantially as outlined above
Is in preparation and probably will bo

to M. Thlebaut. the French
ns to tho trouble In china was o mi' two

whs

the

the

French

not
all

i- -

n

tho

not

not

n

of

be
be

the

tn Washington, a dny or

lltiliiniui'.v lleorlve Chech.
Recent happenings In China, especially In

tho provlnco of Chi LI. have so far set back
peace negotiations that It may be a matter
of weeks, or tven months, before the peace
commissioners will be able to get to work.

mllllnty operations In Chi LI

and elficvhere In China aio said to bo re-

sponsible for the check which diplomacy has
met In reaching a settlement.

Through the efforts of thr State depart-
ment, seconded by tho moro moderate pow-

ers, a steady and systematic prcssuro has
been brought to bear upon tho Chinese em-

peror to bring obout his return to Pekln.
Tho representations from tho great southern
viceroys to tho emperor setting out the Im-

passibility of supplying the court with
money and food If It pet slated in retreating
to Tsl Nan Fu In Shensl was but one of

the means which had been resorted to at
the Instance of this government to secure
the return of the court. All effortn were
ticutrnltcd. however, by tho spasmodic and
unnecessary activity of tho allied mllltur.v
forces. Thero was no necessity whatever
for tho P.io Ting Fun expedition. In the
Judgment of tho officials here, and thst
venture was tho straw which determlnrd
tho Imperial court to fleo to the western
mountains. LI Hung Chang and the vice-
roys of the south bad pledged themselves
to maintain order nnd guarantee protec-
tion for foreigners and property In thoir
respective provinces. was mnde a

condition precedent by the United States
government to tho establishment of rela-

tions with them looking to tho Initiation
of negotiations for a final settlement. Ac-

cording to nil reports that havo reached
Washington the viceroys have lled loyally

promises, In of Irritating ,),c
military experiences and movements uf

vnrlous kinds sot up ngntnst their protests
and therefore It Is regarded as particularly
unfortunate that the allied forces shuuld
persist now In the expedition against Pno
Ting Fu.

SuNplclmi nf (irriumiy.
Ii is not known here whether or not the

Germans are the moving forco in this pro- -

TIBN TSIN, Oct. 10- .- The expedition tn nuii nmlrnry conclusion is
Pao Tlug Fu has been fixed for Friday j (rom u, flict that Von Waldersee Is not
next. Tho column will consist of 7.000 tm, directing head. Indeed, each nation

Oct.

Is
I

by

ality appears to be moving at the will of

each military commander and military af-

fairs In China, ns viewed 'In Washington,
appear lo be In a hopeless confusion. In
thin state of u trail's, satisfaction Is felt In
tl'ie fact that the American troop are not
in any way Involved In the activities of
the allied forces, and It Is said that tho
movement looking to their withdrawal will
proceed uninterruptedly.

It Is lenrned that the names of several
Chinese officials mentioned in dispatches
us pulntcd out for puulshment by Ger-
many, wora as a matter of fact, also named
by tho ministers in Pekin for nearly all
of the powers. Certainly they were on
Mr. Conger's list nnd thero were
a dnicn more, whose names nre not dis-
closed here. The punishment of banish-
ment In the cass of I'rlnco Tuan Is declared
to be much more severo thnn It would ap-
pear to western minds und In view of the
fact that Prlnco Tuan Is n prince of thi
royal blood, thin banishment U tctuatly
n very heavy penalty.

4

NEW BOXER R1S1NC FEARED

Anti-Fovoi- Element Hard at Work in

Southern Provinces of China.

HONG KONG PREPARES FOR EXPECTED BLOW

Sialli llrnKHl l.nnepra nml Other
Troup" Itcenllril from the North

In I'rott-e- l It r 1 1 nil liiterofctn In
'I'lireiitruril (liniiter.

HONG KONO, Oct. 10. It Is said the uu- -

thorltles here have recutved Information
that a general rising la the southern prov- -

planned for November. Seven
foreign havo

This

been asked for Hung Kong. The Sixth
Bengal und the Hang Kong reg-

iment have been called from the north
to Hong Kong. The present Indications
are that there will be a IJoxcr riding sim-

ilar to that In north Ohlna. The where-
abouts of the rebels In the hinterland Is
not known, but It Is believed to bo ten
miles north of the British borders.

A detachment of l.uOO Chinese troops
tcok up a position at San Chung yesterday
nnd 1,000 more arrived today.

Advices from Shanghai rny: "Tho
Trluds have met and ropes.tedly

Imperial near Kow to of
They gaining fresh will

,!,., M, .,,.. t...
Heavy Russian reinforcements arc mov-

ing northwnrd from Port Arthur with the
object of relieving pressure upon Muk-

den. Hvery place of Importance In Man-

churia from Ktatla to the Prlmoorsk bound-
ary nnd from the Amur to the Groat wall

now In Russian hands

ACCEDES TO GERMAN NOTE

(irent II r 1 it I il Semi llenlj to Corelcn
Oilier, )'i'iilliiK WHImmiI

ItrNert nllun.

I1KRLIN. Oct. 10.- - Great Drllnln's snswer
to Germany's second note was received thin
morning. It an unreserved and uncondi-
tional acceptance of tho position.

H'op IMO. Publishing
statement subject Oct. Ca

ornootr
"Great rirltaln following example

of tho United States. At the same
sho has directed her representative In Pekln
to In accordance with Germany's
second nolo. Her correspondence makes no
montlon of Gormany's note of September,
but waB no necessity for any refer-
ence because tho September note merely
laid down general principles, while tho sec-

ond note developed them Into practical sug-
gestions."

Tho policy of the United Stales In China
Is again criticised tho German press.

"The Americans," snys tho Loknl r,

"des-lr- above other things to
play n lending role, but If they were retire
nltogeiher from they would do more
good than harm. '

The noursen .cluing, discussing the ques-

tion in a similar strain, remarks that the
Amcrirnns wish to withdraw their
Chlncso adventure after
moro than furthered action of
powers.

AMERICANS ASK FOR REDRESS

fillrrn Who imped nml
Deported hy lllitUll Solillrr

Arrlr In !Sriv nrU.

NKW YORK. Oct. lO.-- The Hernld to
morrow will publish the following: Driven

to their spite (ron, Transvaal by force of IltitlHh

about

arras, etgtit American citizens wno re-

cently arrived, penniless lu this city havo
petitioned the United States government
to present claims for indemnity
Great Dritaln. They claim that during
the recent conlllct they were kidnaped

their homes, leaving wives nnd chil-
dren behind. As prisoners of war, men
say, they were driven out of Johannes-
burg on July 1.1. rallrnnded to se.i-cua- st

in cat lie trucks und then sent In
steerage of n trauspoil to Holland.

American consuls in the ports whero
tbey slopped were powerless to rescue
them nnd they have mnde a flnal appeal,
through attorneys of this city, to the sac
rttary of stnte at Washington, Theso
men nrriwd here In the of tho
Fppmndam on Septrmber 2 Tbey

'Fowle, a mining contractor of
Wl.ltetleld. Me.: James G. Malunev. a miner
of Chicago; Frank Shnrpe, an engine driver
cf Detroit; Frank Crees, a mining expert
of New York, nnd the following natural-
ized American Francisco

mnnufneturer; William f Mi 11 pa,
a gold miner; John Anderson, a carpenter,
nnd Henry Mormonsteln. nn interpreter.
Charles Fowle's ease is typical. He waB
arrested Afrikander detectives
when rbturnlng to home from the mine
where ho was employed foromnn. With-
out n trial ho was hurried of the coun-
try n prlhniier of wnr. His wlfo and
two young children. ' who were dependeut
on him, were left behind, He does not

If they are alive or dead.

NEfHERSOLE TO TRY HAMLET
. r

Maiirrel of Snntli llrriihnrilt Tilth
Authors IJIvr Her
)iHirtutilt.

(Copyright. 19ft0, by Press Publishing
PARIS. Oct. 10. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial rclegram.) Olga Neth-ersol- e

may produce Hamlet In New York
this senBon. herself personifying tho hero.
Tho venturo will be tho result of Sarah
Ilernb&idfs difficulties with Marcel
Schwab and Ktlgono Morand. two Kroneli
poets who made an admirable adaptation
which Sarah llernhardt played with such
enormous success last year In Parts and
London. Preparatory to her coming on an
American tour, tho French actress Is
rehearslnR a In Hamlet, with which
she hopes to create a great sensation In
the United States. Learning- - this author's
version contained a new contract providing
royalties upon the American proceeds,
llernhardt declined, alleging" she would
play tho old French version, not theirs,
henc n hot newspaper controversy, the
actress getting the worst of It, everybody
believltig her course tricky aurt an evasion
of paying charges entirely legitimate, since
before the Schwab-Morand- 's work nil at-

tempts to render Shakespeare's master-
piece In adequate French were piteous
failure. Both Hides being stubborn, the
authors entered Into negotiations with
Netheisole, then here, now upon the
steamer St. Paul crossing the ocean, offer-
ing the splendid Lostutues and magnificent
scent y used In tho Paris production, be-

sides a considerable sum nf money. If ho
would play Hamlet before Strati's ap-

pearance In that mule role, thus killing
her French rival's expected sensation.
rn.... ... , I lln.l.. m t

I "IK" 'n K'lH'l n .tiik
having nlwnyj attracted her venturesome
spirit, but sailed without giving n definite
answer, she being ufrald nf Frohman's dis-
pleasure, also Sarah's great friend.
Rostand, whose next piece Olga hopes to
secure, Maud Adams having got IVAtglon
through Frohman, despite Olga's efforts to
buy the American rights. Meanwhile
Schwab and Morand engaged tho services
of n prominent New Yirk lawyer. When
Sarah produces If she dares to
one of their lines, an Injunction will be
Immedlafjly applied for and suits for hoavy
d.imagiH rntirrd. bcth fn I'arla mid New-York- .

This theatrical Imbroglio Is cre-
ating the liveliest Interest hero.

UPTON AGAIN AFTER THE CUP

ehnllenue Snlil tn llnvp lleen llr-eelt- eil

ly the .ct Inrl.
Viieht (lull.

LONDON. Oct. It Is reported hero
that a challenge from Sir Thomas Upton
for another series of races for tho
America's cup reached the New York
Yacht club this morning.

At tho ofllctis of Sir Thomas Upton today
the report that his challenge hud reached
New York was denied. It appears, how-
ever, that It was recently mailed or that
it about to bn sent to New York.

Sir Thomus Upton later in the day in-

formed representative of the Associated
Press that his challenge Is on board the
White Star line steamer Germanic, duo nt
New York Thursday, and that he prefers
that all Information as to Its contents he
first gleti out hy the New York Yacht
club.

Tho letter .challenging contains, n sug
defeated the. troops ' gustloa ns tho date the, race, which,
Loon. nre dolly ad- - It Is understood, bn in It Is
hcronts.1 . .. .. I .. ...n.. H.f

is

Is
German

Is

piocced

hy

to

hindered

H

'up

against

Moorage

citizens:

ns

ns

C

trcupo

i.l

Hamlet,

10.

Is

August.
I v JJU I Hl IIIUl ,11V .Itilll Will IJtT

on the Thames and that It will bo
named Shamrock.

According to Robert Wrlnge one
of the commanders of old Shamrock,
will command tho new

Oct. S. V. Oddle.
secretary of tho New
said that a letter wns received today
Sir Thomas Upton announcing that tho
Upton cup for seventy-footer- s Is on the
Germnnlc. due tomorrow. There was
no challenge, ho said.

REPRESENT ANCIENT FAMILIES

of Jim n of Are' 1Vrcl m

of Olilrxl
French Volillttj.

A high official of the foreign by Preos Co.)
this on the this aft- - PARIS, 10 (New York World
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from
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Scion liner
llcrr iiiliinl Ihr

office made right.

thero

blegra- m- Special Telegram. great Pa-
risian event of the season was the marriage
today of the last descendant of Joan of
Arc's family, Vleomte de Malelssye, and tho
beautiful Mile, do Mailly, wiiu is descended
from ono of tho nobles who placed Hugh
Capet upon tho French throno nearly ten
centuries Hgo. Tho bridegroom, 28 years
old, Is a lieutenant In thi- - First Culraa-sler- s.

Nc social affair in Paris wns ever
moro exclusive than this wedding of tho
Inst scions of two of tho oldest families In
Franco. Only tho very crenm of tho Fau-
bourg St. Germain aristocrats were per-
mitted to attend.

Jonn of Are's brother left two children,.
Her grnndnephew. the Ian of the main line
of her famllv. died In 1SS0. His grand-
daughter married the of
tho bridegroom of today. Tho mother of
the hrlde also belonged to an Illustrious
family, forty-seve- n members nf which died
heroically on battlefields in tho service of
Franco.

MAY TAKeTaNSDOWNE'S JOB

Polhlllly 'Mint Huron Cromer, Dln-luinitt- lo

tupiit In Kk lit, Mil)
loin ew Cnhlnet.

LONDON, Oct. 11. Daron Cromer, Brit-
ish diplomatic agent and consul general In
I'gypt, has been summoned to Ungliind,
aciordlng to Hie Cairo correspondent of
the Dally Kxpress. It is understood In
Cairo that he will not return to Kgypt
and It Is believed that he will becomo n
member of tho now cabinet.

The Dally Uxpress suggests that It Is
possible that Lord Cromer will replace
the marquis of Lnndsdowne, secretary of
state nf war. and says that "a combina-
tion of Cromer, Kitchener and Roberts
would ensure public coulldem-- in a
thorough reform In tho War office.

IXImnte for II liumirt .

HUDA PKST, Oct. 10. The estimates for
1!)01. submitted to tho Diet today, show:'
Ordinary receipts, 1,021,770,306 kroner; or-
dinary expenditures, 970,40i;,a03 kroner; sur-
plus, 2,372, 4'.'.1 kroner.

The extraordinary budget, however,
showed the following figures: expenditures,
S.4I!t,fiH kroner; receipts. 13.SU.001 kroner;
dctli-lt- . 42.23S.031 kroner.

Tho net surplus of tho two budgets Is
35.8S0 kroner.

Illil llull.T I'nrcMell,
LYDENM'RO, Transvaal Colony, Oct. 10.

General llullcr bid farowell to his troops
October ti nnd departed southward. Thrro
wns a striking farewoll demonstration. The
troops gathered on both sides of tho road
for tulles uml cheered Duller vociferously.

Sn for Woiiiiin'n SuirriiKr
MRLHOURNi:. Oct. 10. Tho legislative

council of Victoria today rejected the bill
recently passed by the leglslntlvn nsscmbly
providing for a referendum on tho question
of woman's luffrage.

HARRISON IS FOR M'RINLEY

E -- President States His Position in Terms
That Are Unmistakable.

BRYAN NO BETTER THAN FOUR YEARS AGO

i:eoninule Pulley of thr Itrpiilillcnn
I'nrt), Sii) the I lid I a n it Snxr. Hm

lleen Siistiilued ti thr (len-er- nl

Prosperity.

NKW YOHK, Oct. 10. (leneral Ilcnjamln
Harrlton gavo out an Interview and sUto-me-

tonight.
He was asked: "H It true, gonernl, that

you hae consented to make some speeches
In tho campaign?"

"No that statement has not been author- -
Isml liv mo t bnvn snhl til evetvolln who
has spoken to or written to me on the ' t
subject that I could do no more cnmpalgn
work. 1 began to tnako republican speeches
the ear 1 began to vote and had u laborious
If unlmportiint campaign In ISPS. Until 1SPG

I Mibmittcd myndf to every hard utago and
then made up my mind and so said to my
friends that I would do no more campaign-
ing.

"Following this conclusion. I declined to
take it speaking purt in the campaign of
ISl'S. My retirement dates from that year,
not from this. Few men have made moro
speeches for their party than I have and
no I am sure, b;is mnile mre.
Since I left Washington my retirement from
all participation In party management has
Leen complete. All that I have left to others
and I think they have very generally aud
kindly accepted my sense of the proprieties
of the case, at least between campaigns. In
u word, I have vacated the choir loft nnd
taken n sent in tho pews, with a deep sensa
of gratitude to my forbeirlng fellow country-
men."

Is In Accord ullli Ills I'lirtv.
"Hut, general, It Is said you arc not al-

together lu accord with your party?"
"Well, I hnve heard that silence was Im-

puted by some to that cuuse. Now. the only
public utterance I havo mnde in criticism
of tho policies nf the party was cuiitulned
In the Interview, consisting of otio rather
short sentence, that 1 gave to the news-
papers while the Porto Hlco bill was pend-
ing. It was In substance that I regarded

departure right nient, as was supposed Hurllngtnti
principles. I still think so. 1 do nol believe
that the legislative power of congress in
tho territories is nbsolutn and I do believe
that tho revenue clause relating to dutleti
aud Imposts applies to Porto Rico. These
views I know are held by tnnny able lawyers.
It is a legal (iiestlon one that the political
departments of the government cannot fully
adjudge. The final and controlling word
upon this question Is with the supieme
court. Cases involving the case are. I

understand, pending nnd the decision In
which wo must acquiesce cannot be raurh
deferred. I think, therefore, voters ought
to vote with n view of the right derision of
those questions that nre directly and finally
In tho control of the president and congress.
Ilrynn 'o lletlrr Thuii I'our Veur tni

"The general reasons I gave In my Car-
negie hall speech In 1886 why Mr. Ilryan
shouli not be elected hold, mi-- . Ills
election wouU! throw porern mental nnd
business conditions Into confusion, Wo
should not aid the presidential candidate,
who admitted that he would, If ho could,
destroy the gold stnndnrd and other things
wo value even more, on tho deceptive sug-
gestion that ho is bound aud that tho re-
publican partv. even after defeat, will still
havo strength enough to the temple.
It will be much better not to allow tho
mnn with destructive tendencies so much
to Iran against tts pillars.

"Perhaps II will savo you much trouble
if I glvo and underwrite ns nf this dnte
this extract from tn) Cnrnegio hall speech:
'When we hnve n president who believes
It is neither his right nor his duty to see
that the mall trains are not obstructed and
interstate commerce has its free wny. Ir-

respective of stnte lines and courts that fear
to use tbir nnclcut nnd familiar writs
to restrain nnd punish lawhrenkers, free
trado and free silver will be npproprlnlc
accompaniments of such nn administration
and cannot add appreciably to thr national
distress nor tho nntinnnl dishonor."

"The economic policies of tho republican
party have been vindicated by tho remark-
able aud general prosperity that Iihb de-

veloped during Mr. McKlnley's administra-
tion succeeding n period of great depres-
sion. A rhango of administration this fall
would certainly renew condltftfls from
which wo have escaped. Tho full dinner
bucket Is not n sordid omblom. It has spir-

itual significance for the spiritually In-

clined. It menns comfort for tho family,
schooling nnd lefcs work for the children
and more margin for sickness nnd old
age."

LOOKS LIKE BIG CONSPIRACY

Sndlenlr of Which Hr. I nicer I

llrnil Sm Id lo llmr Oprrnlril
fry ll lenl rl .

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. Laura Carroll 1b

nan ed ns another victim of tho Insurance
ccDhplrncy syndlcalo. said to be headed
by Dr. August M. Unger. Tho physician
used her, It Is said, as a subject on whom
to tnke out policies similar to those at-

tempted with Mario Defetibach. Miss Car-

roll disappeared four or five months ngo
aud none of those with whom sho asso-

ciated havo seen her since. During her
residence hero sho wns nn Intimate friend
of Miss Defenbach nnd Is alleged lo have
been n patient anil sweetheart of Dr. l.'n- -

gcr.
Carroll was about -- - years of ago.

Sho wus an orphan and had a guaradtan,
Dr. Gustnv Schmidt, living In Milwaukee,
from which city sho came.

During tho six or seven months that
Wajiand Drown was managing tho

Mooucy & Roland office here an unusual
number of stenographers were employed.
These were all women and all were em-

ployed by Hrown. Tho subsequent disap
pearance of many of them Is now deemed
a matter worth looking into as likely to
show effort to defraud on a much lnrgor
scalo has been brought to light.

Tho subjects on which tho
syndicate secured Insurance with

fiaudutent intent uro nil believed to be
women, while tho nctlvn members of the
organization aro men. Thero aro indica-

tions that tho organization hud a wider
scope nt first thought. It Is as-

sorted by detectives that at least two
score of people aro criminally connected
with it.

Ono of these who is now under survell-lanc- o

Is a wealthy nnd prominent lawyer.
Ho Is allegfd to be thn financial backer.

p'rre I'm- - nf Cnnnls,
CARACAS. Venezuela. Oct. 10.(Vla Hay-tte- n

Oahle.l Tho Venezuelan government
has Issued a decree providing for the free
navigation of the Pednrnalen nnd M'acaro
canals In delta of the Orinoco, pre-
viously tho monopoly of an Knclluh
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FIRST DEBATE SATURDAY j

The first tho Illlehcock Uose

water debates will take place
the tent Oiuahit Saturday
stent! Thtirsdu.v. as originally

I

mi

I of
J at f

In- -

t of
announced. The following re- - J

vised schedule lias lieen agreed on J

for the debit ten:
Omaha Saturday, October lit.

Lincoln Thursday. October IS.

Nebrnsku City Monday, Octo
ber T2.

Fremont --Hate to be fixed.
No tickets for reserved seats will

110

r7

In

be given out. but first come first
served.

9

B. AND M. LINES IN WYOMING

Cheyenne Full f Humor of I1trn-lo- n

nml ( nntriiet for

CHKYENNH, Wyo., Oct. lu. tSpeclal
Telegram.) A prominent citizen of Guern-
sey, Wyo., tho precluct terminus of the
Burlington transcontinental, or Salt Lake
line, is authority for the statement that
tho contract has been lot for the exten-

sion of tho lino a dlstaure of 176 miles
and that work will be commenced In the
grade during tho present month. Super-

intendent Calvert of the llurllugton
Just returned from a trip over thu route
of the proposed lino across Wyoming and
it is understood, has made a few changes
In the original suncy, which was com-

pleted last summer. Conslderoble sur
prise wos caused here by the announce

tho bill as a grave from It the

with

bave

as

Ihr

Miss

than

than

the

has

wculd do nothing In the matter until next
spring. Tho drop In tho price of steel and
Iron, however, has hastened matters and
the company Is anxious to open Its vast
coal fields at Flk mountain, south of the
Fulon Pnclllc In Cnrbon county. Hero Is
to be found oue of tho largest deposits of
coal In tho west and It Is the Intention
of the Rurllngton lo estnbllsh a coal base
similar to that of the Cnlon Pacllle at
Rock Springs. Growing traffic and In-

creased mileage havo made It necessary for
the company to open now coal mines, as
those at Catul ria cannot furnish an ade-
quate supply. It Is reported, but the au-

thority of tho story Is questioned, that
the Ilutilngton will also at once build a
branch from Its Guernsey-Sal- t Lake Hue
to tho Rattle Lake und Grand Hncampment
mining districts and the rich agricultural
rounlry In and around Saratoga, nbout
thirty 'oIIps welit of the llk monnt'Jn
coal Ileitis.

PAY VISIT TO KANSAS CITY

llrlruntlnu of tlmiihii Men ;lrn
W hi-ii- i Welcome nml Slum ll

Over Aiiilltorluiii.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram. Thirty mcrebnnts of Omaha rnnio
lo the city early tills morning to Inspect
the convention hall and ask quehtlnns of
the men who had built tho mngnlllcent
structure and Its predecessor, which was
destroyed by lire last April. The delega-
tion was met at the Pnlon station by the
entertainment conimlttco of the Commer-
cial club and driven to tlio Hotel Balti-
more, whero hreakfast was served

At 9:30 o'clock the visitors were taken j
i

to Ihe Htrlk,.ri
devoted lo kn()WS ,t

inspection tho visitors bolh tIln
sern All ngrccd KUnsnot

which Mm
to follow In building Its auditorium. The
visitors were then taken to the Commercial
club rooms, whero tho system pursued by
by Kansas City In the hall was ex-

plained in detail by tho directors and officers
of tho Commercial club. Charles Camp-
bell wns lutrduced ns the father of the
convention boll. After explaining tho
methods followed by Knnsas City In rais-
ing Mr. Campbell advised (lie Omaha
delegation to send out thn most Influential,
the best known and the busiest men to se-

cure subscriptions. He urged upon Iho vis-

itors the grenl necessity of building lire-pro-

auilltorl.ini.
Thn vlsltors were taken to the Kansas

City club for luncheon and this afternoon
are reviewing the city, its parks and

from tho tops of tallyho coaches.

WANTS MAY YOHE'S MONEY

Oner KninotiK Aolren, inr W'lfr of
Kniillnh Lord, Sued for 1,KI,P(PII

lln mn tees,

NKW YORK, Oct. A. Harry Cham-
berlain, the theatrical manager, has,
through his attorney, begun an action lu
the supreme court tn recover $.10,000 dam-
ages from Mny Yohe, thn actress, for
breach of contract. Chamberlain claims
that Inst summer he made an agreement
with Miss Yolio by which she was to ap-

pear at several theaters In Hie Culled
States and Canada during tho present sea-
son. alleges that she deliberately
broko her contract on September H last.

Chamberlain forth the defend-

ant Is the wife of Lord Francis Hope aud
Is known by her husband's as well ns her
stngo name. Ho usks that If Judg-

ment be rendorcd ngnlnst her It may bo

declared a lien on nny properly which stie
may now own or subsequently become
possessed of hy Inheritance or hy bequest.

lALL WATER LINE TO EUROPE

Cnmi-ule- ' Sierl Will from l,nl.
I'nrlN o TriiiiMilliiiitlr I'oi-I-

ou nullum,

CLKVKLAND, Oct. he Carnegie
Steel company turn taken the first step
toward the building up of an nil water
transportation line for export of stool
from Lnko Krle ports to Kurnpo In chnrter-terln- g

four vessels to load with steel at
Contieaut, O., and steam through via tho
Welland canal nnd tho St. Lawrence tn
Liverpool.

merlenn lllc'lr l'omiiin.
NKW Oct. lO.-- Th" conference of

tho of tho American Dleyclo com-
pany wns continued todny. The old officers
worn H Lindsay ciekan, presi-
dent; George 13. Pope, vice president;
Oeorgo K, Hrolev. second vice president:

K. Mcreoies, third vice president; A. I..
Onrford, treasurer; W. nlckrrson, secre-
tary. Colonel Albert A. Pope of Ronton
wus elected chairman of thn board of

BAD TURN TO STRIKE

Otic Fatality Follows Oloah of Unionists and

Police Near Hazlcton.

DEAD MAN WAS DEFENDING COLLIERY

Member of Attacking Partj Badly Wounded

nnd Likely to Die.

MINISTER H0USER HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Women Sympathisers of Strikers Stone Min

Superintendent

SOME DOUBT AS TO WHO FIRED FIRST SHOT

llrprcK'ntntli e of Mirrlrt Tool Ooe

In Hie of Ihr UIoIIiik
wllli i l.nrnr Kiirrf

of l)riulrn.

HAZLirrON. Pa., Oct. 10. A special po
licemnn was Instautly killed, anothar
wounded lu the head, a striker was prob-nbl-

fatally shot und ten nonunion mc
were more or lesa Injured nt the Oneida
colliery of Cuxe Ilros. In a clash between
the officers and 4(10 strikers this morning.
The victims nre.

Killed:
RALPH MILLS, aged SO, of Heaver

Meadow, ono of tho officers conveyed In a
special train early this morning from that
place to Oneida. He was shot through
the back.

Wounded:
Gcoreo Kelnor. aged 38, of Heaier

Mcndow, also n special officer. Ho
shot wounds in the head, hut will

rocov er.
JoHcpu Leskow, aged 38. of Shlpton, a

striker, shot In groin and probably will
die.

Ten nonunion men were stoned, but onlv
two of them wcro seriously Injured.
They are: John Van Illnrgln nnd James
Tosh of Sheptou. The former sustained
ncnlp wounds und the latter had four ribs
broken.

OtIkIii of Ihr Trouble.
The Oneida colliery having been in oper-

ation since the Inauguration of tho strike,
the union decided enrly this morning to
close down the Oneida mines. They gath-
ered In groups on tho streets as early us
8 o'clock. When the nonunion men wont
to work they were asked by the strikers
to remain at home. Some turned back,
others did not. Those who went to the
colliery wero stoned. Von Illnrgln, one of

the nonunion employes, attempted to pull
n rovolver, but tho weapon was taken from
him and In tho beating ho recolved he
had several ribs broken. This occurred
Just before starting time at the mine.

The strikers remained at tho rtilllery all
morning. As tho smull mlno locomotive
used in hauling coal from tho No. 2 aud
No. 3 collieries to tho OnoldR breaker
pulled up on tho road near the latter
colllory a crowd of women blocked the
truck. The wumon wevo told by General
PuprrlntnnWont Kttdllch to go home. Ho
nssured them husbands get
nn Incrrnso In wages and that, their olher
grievances would bo proporly ndjusted.
Tho w onion refused to listen nnd stoned
the superintendent, who was wounded In
the hend.

Try In llimh Ihr Poller.
Then the striking men and tbe women

rushed toward the colliery. A forro nf about
fifty npeclnl policemen, who had twicn
brought down from Heaver Meadow- - to
prevent trouble, attempted to Intercept
tho mob, hut they were powerless to do
anything and retired to the ongimi house
Just ns tho officers got close to sheltri
n shot wns fired This was followed by
nuolher, aud In a few socoiiiIr many shots
rung through the ulr. Policeman Mills
wns the first tn full. Then .Insnnh LnnL-nt-

ths convention boll and shown over a daggered t0 iho Kround. No
building. Two hours worn the ,,,, h(1 H,lot bl, J(j bf

of the hall. None of ,u,Vr(, ,ho (ltrlhol.B aml om,.rrB
had tho hull before. II wns 1P,r W(,nponM. A kllloda pattern Omaha would do well and small shot struck fnttrrm,.,,
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Kelnor. Leskow was struck by a ball from
la revolver, with which all tho officers were

armed. After (he shooting tho strikers
dispersed.

Sheriff Toole of Schuylkill county, In
whoso Jurisdiction tho clash occurred, was
In Philadelphia. Ills chief deputy, James
O'Donnell, arrived here this afternoon nnd
wont to the scene with n force of men.
Row Curl Hnuser, a Lithuanian minister,
was mistaken by the strikers for Supcrln
tondent Kuilllrk nnd narrowly escaped be
Ing stoned. Ilo wns soon recognized' by n

friend and escorted safely to the Mntlon.

Strike nt I'oml I'rerU.
The men employed nt the Pond Creek

colliery, operated by tbe Pond Creek CohI
company, went on strike this afternoon nnd
submitted a list of grievances. This is the
colllory which tho mine workers did not at-

tempt to close down because of the promise
made, hy thn superintendent a week ago,
when tho strikers marched to Pond Creek,
that no coal would bo shippod to market
during the strike. This prnmlac waa kepi
by the company, but tho men, It appears,
took matters Into tholr own hands.

Not ires, were posted tonight by Coxo
Ilros. &. Co. at their Oneida, Dorrlngor,
Gowen and Reaver Meadow collieries that
there would be a suspension of work until
the strike is settled.

Not one colliery Is now In full operation
in the llnzleton district. Ooxo Ilros.
Co. havo guards stationed at every ap-

proach to thn Onoida and Dnrrlnger col-

lieries tonight.

BIG MEETING AT SCRANT0N

More i'linn 10,(11)0 rn mid Mojm Tnl...
Purl In I in in rime Mrrrt

I'nrnile.

SCRANTON. Pa.. Oct. 10. - Thousands of
striking mine workers marched In review
through the streets nf this city today and
showed their loyalty to tho rauso for whlih
they hnve been bnttllng for the last three
weeks Not 'inly did thn strikers manifest
loyally to their principles, hut showed Ihe
conlldenco they had In their leader. John
Mitchell, wlio caniK here to participate In
tlio parade and nddrcnH thn men. It wns
the greatest labor demonstration Hint has
ever taken place in the Lackawanna valley
Thousands of miners nnd their families came
to thn city from all towns within a radius
of twenty miles. The city waa generously
bedecked with tho national colors and most
of tho business plarcs were closed.

The demonstration began with tho arrival
nf President Mitchell fruni Shamokln shortlv
liefnro 2 o'clock. Ho was mei ut tho stn
tion by the local reception committee and
a crowd of severnl thousand poisons. The
strike lender with Muyor Molrr of Scranton
rodo in a carriage nt tlio head nf tho line.
Then rnm a solid lino of worklngmen so
long that It took nn hour nnd fifteen min
utes tu pnff n given point As In tho other


